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POÏTOÏ IS jot EfOILTT,éM:i {Î n °7er to decided to go. With 
Holden he went to the Dominion Hotel 
in Belleville, the proprietor of which 
waa Mr. Mackie. Holden and he went 
upstairs to a room and there met Bob- 
bert Mackie and "Whale" Mackie. They 
talked over plana to job the Dominion 
Bank at Napa nee by drilling a hole 
through the safe door. It 
stood that the vault door 
open.
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Pare could net make a key from a hasty ?aid .tot him; “William Ham nf™ *hi
lXT‘p“ Wuich conid fit the lock 18 toy.duty to inform yZ fCt
Indeed, Pare had not made one, and tke JlLr?: .by l*s decision has tLf Î 
that was his reason for usinir the I » ou this charge and th« i<* ^uhted 
jimmy. Considering the lack*of in 5?rther claim on*you Ido^ ha® no 
dicat.ons of violence on the outside • c1onnection with this casTfndî
of the vault and the safe, was it not thlfl pleasant manner hi “d 
reasonable to suppose, as the burglars yOUr discharge." ’ y rdennp
JSJ?',o;?1a* they had got into the vault LIGHT SENTENCE
binations and broLe^up'the1116 ioeïà yea «° ,6tS three *'ear*" Ho'lden four 
afterwards to diepe, the idea of ^ I Wh gets off on his own recogni,

TOO ABSTRUSE FOB BURGLARS. ticall>' a décharge.811 Ca“8d °n’ b1'30" 
in a fewr*TesB“ 8yatem be dismissed -------- ---------
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••la there another of number. WHAT «OLDEN KNEW OF Sheep'
" Ye^"1 d°.;t:: M PONTON. I '^here was a fair amount of trade

the setVei 80 48 ,?raVelle' " Take potets^8^!8^®!31 6tre8a on those “*»r as ““ttie were concerned the 
"All right," said Mr Porter "Doit" ^cborZfd bZourâ " WeTe Z L™* feature]ess and unchang- 

A- MASTER OF THE ABT Ponton and Holden wtro nnl™™/' ,lf ! W‘th * downward tendency in the

isg&ssisr&œïJK <~ugSfSMscr* p'““ ssx-Si^sissaiS ~ MLs as; • <~“-
conid To the” /° Remonstrate that he swo™ to bv Frll"' and, .which was 3*1 BW for medium and in- -
bers He tookt'Z 'Yt three num- boKlf 5 aser the witness “‘“r «rades, of which, we had no
and in a minute'tLthiZ 81 ®,nd U- PONTON’S HABITS d“® Proportion.

This was the end of the" bjeot^M The next point that Mr Osier I nfc lh®re 18 no quotable change in stock- 
?Zr„IJndOUbted1* ^ badaa immense "phiZ‘ Pon‘OD 8 «Porting haWUhabTta feedera’ a°d export bulla,
v™ ue of'0the e” 'dhe J°ry' although the ture° con8iderab!e expendi- lo<> many lambs and aheep were here

f“ wü"1 *rvf ' ,"'s "~“u «-“ss* ■■ “*

branches of the evidemee but*arcïi«d THE McGINNIS MONEY inferior. .
bat it had not beenToven that Pon , Pina^- Mr. Osler turned to th. * bt°Ckers» %* ™t. . . 3.ÜÜ

Pontons general denial against a1!Uhe outJtrial- With ref e retfeéto h|hfr6V1" I B k8' P?f.1P'vt- .. 2.75

:™te- ï.ï'J'k-sn -«reiSAsr-i a?; r.csr «„ »w?«ssasaxasis » •“ “p.“%*S:”S"S.;‘;h.,l° * ««* »'3ksïï"',; tTssn?" SS‘‘£f-is s 11»"5£rsjf&’d~- ~~».hx«5r5K*ê -
,.F yagsasffféfiBSggSg

ss^ÏÏfssrÿ^'’^saÿ®J!»'1~æsss?i"J ^'SL'ïïS’^t~«^«ïïLsf,SK^
h is apanmems f That°n h‘“’ ur LADIES TESTIFY TO ALIBI noises she heard on the night of the ,«ls Lordship here 'reviewed' fh inn-cZh a®pt. 26—Flaxseed - Clos-

BIEZEP^ IPBH55S EBBHSH#
sx-as?»?^^ to-'sr'srteH'aF?»H?“ -Kj.rfeiS’S„««,ÏS."-rs53L...3ves—v.3T«

Roach, who was not there, got *1,- burv ^lSnB ?°Use’ and Miss New- ®re6r 8 testimony as to the time the of accomnl.cL Zf m.,the evidence bid. OornlNo. 2 mSTl\ n1° 
work « ad not done any o, this witness wa^ ve^sit^e.’™*- Tki« e,i^,o^,?toX^Z.dp?„et„^taTtoe ^ ««Vt^lav^Lfe^?

Holden ^ tQ „ Mr. Po^ ZtZf'lt aToSSnt 5" ^"orSI8 !'°PÆ' ^ ^ 9ii-Un-'

a nee in April 1898 fnd h* 4 Nap" allbis to character evi,Unh 0888 from Crown wanted to establish. the inception nrfh beginning with Duluth, Sept 22—Whe.i w
Robert l&18e?L.“dw.1rn$,tgSLMRr-|,J- P- the KEY INCIDENT. 1897, anf ending witf0 hi" ciah. T 7-to; 2^e°r 7[

akrï tzi”

jü ,r!$?3s--Tv™' £!S“uï j surraus: ptsrs .5 » stirs sserJSEFwere enclosed in a*1 tin hn^011^ lhey "eminently truOifnf130^' He was Pv r®nt that Pare had made a key from ®tory was confirmed by disinterested 2 Northern, 69 to 69* l-2c Rva^ft
Holden ke.pt the ,m Ï and a bag. frank and straivhr f ' c°nsCrentious the impression found in Ponton’s room, Pfopîe‘ The cheesemakers storv an i er I No. 1, 58 to 58 l-2e Ra f6

iSi£iS-Ss®SBsS>»»- s*‘-------
STAINED du t a ,,,,,v,,U3band' gentlemanly beami?,*ii a n:ce boy, fouad ,n Ponton's room This key, ac- ^HE BURGLARS ARRAIGNED

BILLS FROM PONTON'S as incapable ot inhsü f tla °sd, and ,,°rdlng to Pare, was dropped down The three burglars p™ u
FRIENDS, am myself " nff a b in i as I ^î18 crack in his cell when he was and Roach were bro’uvhi ?’ b* '!i e,n

A. F. Warielc, teller ol the Mer.-h ’ Acting Sher'ff Inh r placed in jail a week before the burg- den and Roach were nl-iLit
ants Bank at Belleville, testified that «'Lev.lie, hid m hn laylor, also of Iary’ because he and Holden were dis- dock together. The clerk “t 'a Hle ’*r- Ch»«‘l>'rl in1, xtniuiie Tow»ru. 
he had received about 50 stained Do lhe Pnsoner “ exCe,,enl =>P n on of a°vered with cartridges of coppers on charge, and asked the usual ™i,th6 pZ
mm,on Bank notes from Mr Ho^e Me A FKI rrnv their person This key, made from an golden promptly piZderi tVn St °n’ A desmtrh f. ,

!St*T“ 6Xi5a ra % r ££!L1 L°r , _.:"-£ara tt'-A’as ft'itir J^ffT “* **• ”w»’ - «to ™ aram8o‘,Rgh agoQ Most’o, T’ T{ ^^ndZndVr RUZ^ht that ™E ROBBERS WERE POSTED. ^nd^,” said Pare, ^ lutely refuses to make any public staZ
deposts were made by McGinnis' u “r1,, °ncs who had Ihe !L?re fhe '' hat evidence is there apart from Crown takes ?nto consider^”®1 lhe ment to hls numberless journalistio 
LhOb8ha6Z,ee,ke‘hpeerD0teS -landed P“ knew “‘«te^hït S‘ZuM “"‘bZnhM,; I, havZbtn‘^rown6 “"mb' U Under8tobd that Mr.
Acting under instructions8 fZ631.0,!1 I T'6,114 of !ile burgla^-J*»*'," °n the fr°m within ? A hole was found bored ation of the court* i Z' a'be consider- Canadian dcase atl;llude towards the
Dominion Bank Wartele had Zt ihu n;ked the vault and h ltnef3 had '*? t*le 8lde of the safe. That hole in- "Are you ready’ for tZ not guilty." There ; certamlv m°St sympathetic,
these, suspicious notM asidl ,r ‘ «“mes were the last to le»h, ?i.‘d Mr- ?lcated that the people who bored it "Not to-dav but ivr / Lnal posing that ' , h 7 n ° •8u°Hnd f°r HUP-
Ginnis, it may be explained 6< ^Ic" „ 'Vllh reference to the i 3 tbe bank, bad no knowledge of combinations, or Crown will allow 61<?nday. « the t,aa be . Rrtttsh Government
friend of Pomon’aandZis brothZ9 3 Goycrnment securitVs fi " * el!try «* else they would have used it. Sub- no money aud i o utnd "yer' 1 have mUreplesentaDnnZ /‘fe thf, hersi8tent
one of the prisoner's Lndsmen *7^°™ ™ ihe bank coma e"d lhat fei‘TntIy those who bored the hole This was an awkward à and C W ° „l‘he 'Vasbingt

ROACH’S EVIDENCE ’ '’.r38^? 1 had access to thedpk^°'V of I” the safe got through the combina- Detective Greer after *inn Z™3’ and Canada was aotinir » SP°ndients that
Then the Crown played it. , i , uTo Mr- Osier, Ihe books' tion of the vault, a combination which prisoner, held a consult ?? lt‘.ng lhe i™On 3m 8 aa an obstruction-

card. and John T Roach th. latest ,lhat there were piker 3 Emitted the prisoner bad. They got through Osier. The rL,h m 3‘°n wUh Mr. contrary, full knowledge
st!uemeut)1 ^ ^^ t^în^ouZ “dX fa ^

» SuSiThow ifB ^ H-^fZlWZ'T .°L£ wSfTb^ SulTCF^*

while in Montreal Holden tZd him 8ame' 11 was one-eeZ ante " ^ the somebody had told i he tion iap‘Zed W38 8°ing on a sensa- ation " An^ Amer,can co-oper
wasUwUbng,?j,rtUP 'vhers a mL™ SAFE EXPERT * T ‘»e juryTamfin, -------- ------------
robbed wUh his hein u Sh°Uld be «r' Arthur Gravelle ,h, THEORIES ON THE LOCKS. boar out. Pomon camp i^ hZ/fedi? A WONDERFUL OPAL'

“ - -- “ sstiBs Aisre its,'?" liicjssSiis •*£« p: » ««»« i„.
»35,000 and 350,000.

THBEE YEARS, HOLDEN 
EOUR, ROACH GOES FREE.gr-:

’• d. t **“ “reel *apeeee lUek Kebbery 
**• J"«T °™« Hear anil Be 

‘ W,U| » Verdie» of lanoeenee- 
Lealeaey ». ,he «tiller and 

Stubborn Criminal.
A debpatch from Cobourg ,

After the address by the Crown 
•el, Mr. Osier Holden 
stand.

:V was under- 
was to be

F stius sv.Hmt’'8 tbat combination r’ ’ ^
its an easy one," said Mr. Gra-

A KEY FROM PONTON, 
says.— With Holden and Mackie, Roach 

Coun- went to Napa nee and met Ponton, who 
was called to the 8av® them a key to the side door of 

the bank. They went into the bank. 
Holden described in detail his scheme rf1mC°Ul? not get the cap off the y,aultn -id „ muomm 1SÏS SVtiSS •tf'.Jffi

«et his combination from him. The, bad a talk with Ponton. A second 
ropea and gags that Carter Latterly i°3“e7 waa made to the bank. Ponton 
found were to have been used for this fhinl "al/rlght 'mfn ,rt?°rted ,eTC/y-
Zrnn88d °r; flChemeS were also’ joweâ htoî in8a“d tti^ ‘to^rTa^hot 
proposed yd fell through. Pare gave 1111 tbe safe, but could not. They then 
RoPtgujgany instructions and sugges- ,We°l back to Belleville on a freight

ir^rrZd nirnr^r *Srt« r in the
Ponton could make nothing of them. ' had h^Æe^ThaTni^Ho'i^n 

IN PONTON'S ROOMS. Ift.r 4f°b wenl agaln to Napanee, and
Here Holden gave some circumstan- BMden^îîf tM’^rtSTa^ii ÏÎ 

ml detail about the furnishings of drdl ' he safe, failing again. Then other 
Ponton’s rooms, intended to show the j SZm„W6rr ^bought of,among themir î- s i*7 °» »- Siassiaai rjzwxly: Tb a£fa,r dragged on until Pare was written, purporting to be from a 
informed him that manager Baines had F11?’ ,to.Iure Hurand to a lonely *pot 
gone away and that the combination found iC iL^ln *5 used Mackie 
was available. Two or three attempts ouZcio^ ofoHoMto^r^ZîoZ^ 
miscarried because people were in the with Roach, went back to Montreal?**

*" V1Cmity ot the hank, and finally Pare PARE BROUGHT IN. -
got into the bank, got the combination Rpach spent several weeks In Mont 
and found everything left in shape tlh*n letters from Robert
for himI by Ponton. On this occasion oZe unZn7 Z ,arrlTe, asking him to 

away a few cartridges of knew Pare>" ^
They were arrested next aad met him, and t-went to hrs.-iiater'a 

day by the Napanee Chief of Police, i B65' but he was out of
and the coppers were found on Pare him.,iJ.??3,!.7 i tound 6>m and told 
They were kept , in jail a few Zys *W° decided 
and then let go with a caution to get a quarrel. Pare wZtld to^seZpon-

ton, and Holden did not want it. He
me?d moikstgea from Pare to Ponton 

-messages (hat told Ponton what to
keys in bina1i!>nia icformatiQn of the safe com-

° the 8afe- This was shortly Z “Jd meet' Roach told of Ponton
before the robbery. * bringing some wax to Pare and the

Pare informed the witness that frcaZ ™8 3“ imjJress,on there-
otherZhings iTÎhe^T °IFFICtJLTY WITH THE SAFE.
000 intends and *2,009 !n golTm Man-’ tbe^oZbfZSon? ZTtold 

ager Baines' compartment. during one of his visits to the
THE ROBBERY. outside the town that he would

..“r: Æiâ*'2?™ sreyiat es,rir, r:.,F-S s™ sx
:1£t iF S5--.-8» » s ■“- yflasnsSth3sZ„hV3® and «bowed away «»m. He told of having written tl 
a telegraph string “.teZaTn^iheZ^Ï, R?brbanTZsd™ogbbedShT °f m°n®y

.wi?L°“e jstssjss ses - •“ «"•va's e
look as ifCTPharatm,ent to make it 
all «,ÎÎ*-L had been forced. Theydîtided the t0 P°nt0n'8 r°°“ and

was
43.
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„ Yes ; on 24, 20. 80 43 ■>

aSSF&Fs'SU:
' ?T? the 1 sel of numbers.

Porter " it ,24; called off Mr.
80; to'theTleft84v?t ,*5,; !? the ri«ht 
open.” and the lock is

f » ,J

Pare took
coppers.

J - out of town. and prices
THE KEYS IN THE JAIL. 

While in jail Pare had two 
bis possession,

95.00
3.75 4.121-1
3.25 3.60

.. 3.00 3X0

gang

350

• 3.50 3.80
2.50 8.75

8.00
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SYMPATHIES WITH CANADA.
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